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Principal’s Message

principal@olmcsunbury.catholic.edu.au

Dear Parents,

School Address
53 Macedon St
Sunbury 3429

9740 7344

The Feast of the Assumption will be celebrated this Saturday 15th August. The Assump‐
tion signals the end of Mary’s earthly life and marks her return to heaven to be reunited
with Jesus. While the bodies of both Jesus and Mary are now in heaven, there is a differ‐
ence between the Assumption and the Resurrection. Where Jesus arose from the tomb
and ascended into heaven by his own power, Mary’s body was taken up to heaven by the
power of her Son.
This is usually a Holy Day of Obligation but given the current state of lockdown, we are
still unable to attend Mass in person. This will be celebrated as the Sunday Mass but will
be available from Saturday with a child friendly focus. Please remember to access Mass
via the Parish website ‐ https://olmcsunbury.com/
I hope you are all keep well in this challenging time. I know there have been more of our
parents who have lost their jobs or working less hours. If you are experiencing difficulties
in making fee payments please do not hesitate to contact me.

Term Dates
Term 3:
Mon 13th July ‐
Fri 18th September

Just a reminder to please let your child’s teacher know if they will not be engaging in re‐
mote learning on a particular day. We have no problems with it as we know there are
many others things going on in our families’ lives. Please also note that if a teacher does
not hear from a child or parent and activities are not completed, the child will be marked
as absent.

Next week from Monday I will be self isolating and working from home until Thursday
when I will undergo surgery. I hope to be back on board within a week but I will let you
Term 4:
know
if this time needs to be extended. I can be contacted by email (I may not be able to
Mon 5th October ‐
Fri 16th December respond quickly) or you can contact Mark Gleeson
mgleeson@olmcsunbury.catholic.edu.au
Happy birthday to the following children who are celebrating a birthday this week:
Nicola Borgese

Harper Gatt

Isaac D’Agostino

Charlie Plummer

Jessie Irvine

Alyssa Wright

Anya Clement

I came across this little gem on Facebook. I am thrilled to
see the wonderful things our students are doing and
learning during this time.

This Sunday we celebrate the 20th Sunday in Ordinary Time.
Gospel
Matthew 15:21–28
The Canaanite woman debates with Jesus and saves her son.
God Bless,
Julie

